
Palm/Passion Sunday
         Sunday, April 10, 2022  

 
Commemoration of the Lord’s Entrance into Jerusalem: 
Gospel: Luke 19.28-40 Jesus rides into Jerusalem on a donkey the crowd treat him like a King. 
The Passion: 
First Reading: Isaiah 50.4-7
Psalm: #22  … Refrain: My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?
Second Reading:   Philippians 2.6-11
Gospel Acclamation: Christ became obedient for us to death, even death on a Cross. Therefore God exalted 
him, and gave him the name above every name. (Philippians 2.8-9) Glory and praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 
Gospel:  Luke 22.14-23.56  The Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ  
Theme:   Jesus is obedient to the will of God, even though it meant great agony for him for our sakes.  
Commentary:   

Have you ever gotten a bluster or boot bash? Sometimes these happen on long walks or when 
running in rubber boots. It can heal along the way, if we rest a bit, taking time to consider our 
destination, and then continue, perhaps at a slower pace. If we look at this through the lens of 
Christians walking towards Jesus, we can understand the blisters and boot bash as the burdens we 
bring with us, which in time, will heal as we learn to live and love like Jesus along our way. This Lent we 
have been preparing for Holy Week by offering small sacrifices and sharing generously with others in 
need, on our walk towards Jesus. Now we join in the celebration of our Lord’s Paschal Mystery, known 
as his Passion and his Resurrection.

This is Passion (Palm) Sunday, the last Sunday of Lent and the beginning of Holy Week. Today, 
in our liturgy of the Word we will hear not one but two gospel readings as well as the usual Old and 
New Testament and Psalm readings. The first gospel reading will begin just before the blessing of our 
palm crosses. As we pick these up and process back to our places, we sing, “Hosanna in the Highest” 
just as the people in Jerusalem did. They welcomed Jesus as they would a King. By the time we 
complete the Liturgy of the Word, the part of the Mass where we hear stories from the Bible, we hear 
ourselves shout “Crucify him!” with those in today’s second gospel reading of Jesus’ last days. We hear 
that he was put to death, but we know there is much more to this story, for nothing is impossible with 
God…but that is a story for next Sunday. 

What can we learn from this retelling of Jesus riding like a king into Jerusalem, and then being 
arrested, falsely accused, betrayed, left behind by his friends, tortured and then put to death? We are 
told that Jesus did this in obedience to what The Father asked of him. He agreed to do this so we could 
be forgiven of our sins. His death repaired what Adam and Eve broke when they were forced from the 
Garden of Eden. He has earned for us, for you and me, a way into heaven.

May your gratitude for all that Jesus did for you be expressed in the care you show others.

Discussion starters: (Choose one or more of these after reading today’s scripture readings)
1. Have you ever had a blister or boot bash? How long had you been walking/running? How did 

to feel to keep walking? What did you do to help it heal? 
2. When you have concerns or burdens how do you find peace? Do you bring them to Jesus and 

talk with him about them? Do you go to a friend to get advice?
3. We learn in today’s readings that although Jesus was innocent he agreed to die for us. Talk 

about how you feel about this? Do you feel sad…sorry…grateful…? 
4. Choose an activity from the next page to better understand today’s readings.

Prayer for Families: Dear Almighty Father, our voices join with the voices some 2000 years ago in 
Jerusalem. Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Jesus is our King of Kings, our 
Lord of Lords, our hope and our salvation. Help us to choose to show our gratitude by caring for those 
around us and for our planet. In Jesus’s name, who reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, 
for ever and ever. AMEN.
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Colouring Page, Cross Word Puzzle and Word Search: Pages 2-5  
Resources used for inspiration in this post:  Holy Heroes, Living With Christ, Word On Fire, Dynamic Catholic, Sermons4Kids

 Family Activities

SCRIPTURE FILL IN: "BLESSED IS THE KING WHO COMES IN THE NAME OF THE LORD". Luke 19:38 
Before hand the leader will write some of the letters of the Bible verse on a sheet leaving blanks for children to fill 
in. The children will try to guess the letters that will complete the Bible verse. Show them were it is in the Bible.

PRAISE PARADE ACROSTIC: The children will complete an acrostic on the word PARADE with a word 
representing something that we should praise God for. (For example: P=parents; A=adults; R=rain; A=animals; 
D=doctors; E=electricity.

EASTER PALM TREE: Each child will need a strip of brown construction paper which will form the trunk of the 
tree and one piece of green construction paper. The children will trace their hands on the piece of green 
construction paper, cut it out, and glue it with the fingers point downward to the tree trunk to form the branches of 
the palm tree.

TISSUE PAPER CROSS: Tape a piece of contact paper to the table for each child, sticky side up. Provide tissue 
paper for child to scrunch into tiny wads of paper and stick to the contact paper in the shape of a cross. When 
finished, place another piece of contact paper over the top to seal in the tissue paper. Now cut the tissue paper 
into the form of a cross and hang with a string from the top of the cross.

5 W'S: Poster board with the 5 W's for discussion and filling in the answers during the discussion: Who - (Jesus 
and followers, etc); What - (Celebration - Passover); Where - (Jerusalem.... on the streets); Why - (Jesus was 
coming, or to get a donkey, or to celebrate the King); and When - (Shouted Hosanna just before they shouted 
Crucify Him days later because he wasn't the King they wanted, etc).

PALM BRANCHES SKIT: Dress a child up as Jesus (towel over head and sandals, etc) while walking on towels 
etc or something to represent their cloaks. Other children can wave palm branches (found in craft sections, or 
homemade ones, etc) while "Jesus" walks by and everyone shouting -- HOSANNA! BLESSED IS THE ONE WHO 
COMES IN THE NAME OF THE LORD. If there is time, others could play the part of Jesus -- this will be a good 
way for children to learn their Bible verse as well. 

 
ABOUT Holy Week: 

Holy Week is a week set aside for reminding ourselves of all that Jesus did for us, almost 2000 
years ago. We start with Jesus entering Jerusalem on Sunday, and the retelling of him being put to 
death. Tuesday, at the Chrism Mass, in the Basilica, Archbishop Damphousse will bless the Holy Oils 
used in our parishes this coming year. Thursday evening begins the Triduum…three days of prayer in 
preparation for Easter. On Thursday we celebrate Jesus’ last supper with his disciples, where he gave 
us The Holy Eucharist, and it is the evening he was arrested. On Good Friday we once again hear the 
details of how he was put to death. Then Saturday evening at sundown, we gather once again as a 
parish community to hear our Salvation story from the beginning of creation to the Resurrection of 
Jesus from the dead.  

Make an effort to attend the Triduum days. It is one service celebration from Holy Thursday 
through to the Easter Vigil. That is why Thursday evening, instead of a recessional song we have a time 
of Eucharistic Adoration. It is why we enter and leave the church in quiet Good Friday. Then, Easter 
Vigil on Saturday evening is begun in the dark and in silence, as the Light of Christ is brought into the 
Church from the ‘fire’ outside. We listen to our Salvation story starting from creation in very dim lighting 
until the Gloria just before the reading from Romans 6.3-11 is read. Bring bells to ring! This is a time to 
celebrate! The Gospel is proclaimed! He is Risen! As He said He would! 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COLOURING PAGE 
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 CROSSWORD 

Based on Passion (Palm) Sunday
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Across
5.  A cry of praise and adoration.
6.  The opposite of false.
7.  An instrument of torture and death by  
     ancient Roman soldiers
8. To talk with God.

Down
1. One sent to preach the gospel. Jesus had 12.
2. A leader of a kingdom
3. A baby donkey
4. Leaf of a tree as symbol of victory

Use the clues to fill in the words above.  
Words can go across or down.  Letters are shared when the words intersect.

APOSTLES  COLT  CROSS HOSANNA 

KING      PALMS  PRAYER TRUTH
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WORD SEARCH

    Based on  Passion (Palm) Sunday
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APOSTLES BODY   COLT  CROSS HOSANNA  

KING      LAMB  PALMS  PRAYER TRUTH

Find the word in the puzzle. Words can go in any direction.  
Words can share letters as they cross over each other.
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